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Representation of Death and Spirituality in Death-related 
English Children’s Literature:
Focusing on the Literature by Charles A. Corr (2004)
Emiko Ubukawa
　　Spirituality has been discussed as an important topic in many other settings as well as in 
medical ones.  It has also been considered to possibly emerge when people are under critical 
circumstances such as death, dying, and bereavement.
　　Therefore, spirituality can be said to be depicted in death-related literature for children. 
There are, however, a limited number of researches on death in childrenʼs literature.  Furthermore, 
few studies have been published on spirituality in death-related childrenʼs literature.
　　This article presents a brief overview of the trends in academic researches on death-related 
English literature for children and then introduces Dr. Corrʼs research on spirituality in such 
childrenʼs literature published in 2004 as an indicator for further research on spirituality in 
English childrenʼs literature.
　　It is hoped that his research on spirituality in death-related childrenʼs literature will be a 
springboard for similar researches on Japanese childrenʼs literature and a comparative study 
between English childrenʼs literature and Japanese one in the spiritual setting.
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再度強調され、1996 年 9 月には、どのようにス
ピリチュアリティが、教育や関連した分野におい
て取り扱われるのかについての議論を活性化する































刊行年 書　名 著　者 概　　　要
1976 Death and Dying in Chil-
drenʼs Literature: An Anal-
ysis of Three Selected 
Works






い る。3 冊 の 児 童 文 学（Charlotte’s Web, The Magic Moth, A 












1993 Death Themes in Literature 
for Children Ages 3-8
Dinah Seibert  & 
Judy C. Drolet





1995 Children, Death, and Fairy 
Tales




2004 Bereavement, Grief, and 
Mourning in Death-related 
Literature for Children




2004 Spirituality in Death-re-
lated Literature for Chil-
dren
Charles A. Corr. 本論で詳述する。
2008 The Worldʼs Full of Amaz-
ing Thing: Death and Spir-
ituality Represented to 
Children in E. B. Whiteʼs 
Charlotte’s Web and David 
Almondʼs Skellig





























刊行年 書　名 著　者 概　　　要
2011 Images of Heaven and the 
Spiritual Afterlife: Qualita-
tive Analysis of Childrenʼs 
Storybooks about Death, 
Dying, Grief, and Bereave-
ment










2014 Death and Dying in Ado-
lescent Literature
Ashley Snoddy 思春期文学は、Elizabeth Kubler-Ross による悲しみの 5 段階
に沿って描かれているのか否かについて、7 冊の児童文学作





2014 A Less than Perfect World: 
Representation of Death in 
Award-Winning Picture 
Books
Kathryn R. Comella 1990～2013 年の間で合衆国（Caldecott）、カナダ（Governor 
Generalʼs Award for English-Language Childrenʼs Illustration）、
英国（Kate Greenaway Medal）、オーストラリア（Childrenʼs 







2017 Literary Representations of 
Death, Dying and Bereave-
ment in Childrenʼs Litera-
ture















































































































































Fern という農場に住む少女が、発育不良であった子豚の Wilbur の命を助けること、
そして、見事なクモの巣を紡ぐことによって、クモの Charlotte が年老いて太った豚
















The Tenth Good Thing 
about Barney
ペットの猫 Barney が死んでしまった時、その死を悼む記念礼拝で述べる Barney に
ついての良いことを 10 個考えようと、少年は母親から提案される。最後のひとつを





































1971 The Mother Tree




1974 My Grandson Lew


















1984 Dusty Was My Friend
友達 Dusty を交通事故で無くしてしまった 8 歳の少年が、両親の手助けにより、自分
の気持ちや喪失の悲しみを表現し、最終的には Dusty と共有した素晴らしい時を思い
出すことによって、自分の人生を進んでいくことができるようになる。






1990 Winter Holding Spring





1995 Too Far Away to Touch
大好きな親戚の Leonard 叔父と Zoe という少女の関係を描いた物語。いつも冗談を
言って笑わせてくれていたが、今は病気になって弱くなってしまった叔父が、ある日、




































The Cherry Blossom 
Tree: A Grandfather 
Talks about Life and 
Death








1989 Losing Uncle Tim































































































































































 5　Elizabeth Kublor Ross（1926-2004）は、スイス生ま
れのアメリカ合衆国の精神科医。死と死ぬことにつ













 7　Tanyi は、30 年間に及ぶ文献からスピリチュアリ
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